
Garden River.
I HIS mission, formerly visité3 by the 

Rev. Dr. Ô’Méara wlietf stationed 
on Manitoulin Ishnd, and, since 

then; for upwards ofjtwêntÿ years under 
tiië pastoral chargé, of thé ïtév. James 
<ihÀncé, has been allowed, t h e la St few 
years sotpéwhat td fallback frpm its for
mer; prost?hi4ty. Since thé fire in the âu- 
turjrfa bi* 11T8, whiph burntJ the Origjhal 
Shingwatik Etc me, thféïs hasheén no rejgti- 
làr'*ilihis<é^'thie parisbnagé üà$ not1 beèn 
rebuilt, and the church, a fratne building, 
is growing ojd, tW mt|ii Totting* à Way frond 
under it, àrid üîicomfprtitblè gleams of 
light aptvenKiig Where ibièy Should hot in 
thé walls and floor. 14 We are very 
happy to be able to state t hat" there 'Wfe

among the Garden River people, and we 
think our readers will be imdroUMtJheàr 
the following account of a recent visit to 
tilàtaplace', and'©£ > a vislt Which thé Gar
de» River Indians ’subsequently made en 
,m4see ib the iSbiogwaute Home» ; «The fol
low ing is; Mr. Witsoh’s account of his 
visit s-4»4i I spent - Widitÿ; < Saturday and i 
-Sunday at Garden * River, and ’felt Very 
much encouraged about the whoid appear* 
ence of the miSiioh. Mr. Itowey who is 

L-T .vivoj '• r.-> . C li-ul? r-.>

àt présent located tpere as a theological stu
dent, shortly to be ordained, seems earnest 
apd active, and is much liked by the In
dians. It is the wish of the Bishop to 
place Mr. Rowe, after his ordination, ip 
mil charge of tlie mission, but at pfesëiû 
there is some hesitancy through want of 
funds, it would be a great blow And dis
appointment to the Indians if he were re
moved, as they quite hope and expect that 
he is to be their clergyman. Surely when 
we see evidences of revival in an fhdj&n 
nriisSion, and remember, also, their long 
history of faithful attachment to the Church 
ever since they first embraced Christianity, 
It is a great Wrong to theiià, and a wrohg 
to the danse of religion to leave them 4è

evidences of revival in religious life, now, verted, or to give them any cause to think
that their i 

BtienicW
nee and poverty and dif- 
precludes them from full 

membership in that spiritual body whereof 
Chris t is thé head « « ' Àlgoma dioceae hfcs 
been upwards of four years in exii 
noir, and yet no rtep* : have as yet 
liken for the-' extension of Christian teach
ing among the : heathen-Indians. Mani-
tonliu mission was in existence when our 
diocèse iwaii formed, and R exists still. 
Garden'River hid formerly a * resident

* i • - % . #1 ? „ * ? , *1- r*. * ’ , k - r : ■ . * : Vi '
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►i-esent it kyto-Wy a eat
«SMftriliaBi—Bay, Ba tehee wanning. 
Neepigon, Fort William,

other placet wem H*: 
fenr

uncared for, When oW diocese 
%M is the same now. 

tow Men done for them yeU 
summer, five of our Sbingwank 

open boat.250 miles to }: 
, and visited those Indians and

t rf

SL fcothers, reading the Scriptures and prayi 
with them. As volunteers these *
w^V*8r^ 7 giving up the weeks 
would otherwise have been their holidays. 
Bat this is all that has yet been done for 
the scattered tribes of Indians north

4 is for the Garden Biter mis
sion am our Shingwauk Home to be 
united" as a Strong bulwark, a central 
point, from which lUttt spread for and 
wide nrownd anaeng the Indians the glad 
news of the Gospel. And I think the time 
is ripe for it. Here at the Sliingwauk 
Hours, we have evidences* arpdig theboÿs 
for which we aie most thankful, of ear
nestness, religious life and vigour, and à

he after death/but now these won-
brdmbno its/ 6n 

which side of the Great King will we Gar
den River Indians be? Garden Biter

River, La Clocher Nipt*?/ wan, Garden River Woman, Garden River
w , Garâèu River girl. On whichside 

wilt we be of the Great Judg«nen|Thfone t 
Will we be on the right hand ontiti we be

xsz
wlto/eâml

at the meeting, although onlr two hoars 
ce had been given, and the fMj6àtviti|fr 

^ lingi Sàtttidsi/we had another p£# 
J in another of the I^diansl jhouses at 

, which some twenty persons assembled. 
On that day I also walked four or five 
in ties out across the ice to visit the Sugar 
island Indians whobefong to our Church 
and are accustomed to attehd our services. 
One old man had not been at Church for 
a long time, owing to some dispute 'With 
the other Indians, but he now admitted

that was all past now he said, and he 
would think no more about it ; and the 
foltdwingiday ne came both to dmrehWd 
to the ^açrament. We had a fiül congre 
gation on Sunday, and forty persons re-

desire to bear fruit to the glory qf^Gôd ;j inain^d^ppartitke of tlie Sacrament. Inl
and no less at Garden River have We ' f“'" *'**A'* *u~

tp rejpipe tjjvat some at least among 
tfepePBle, scofferf W.publipMis
and nariots by many of therr white neigh
bours, are Sowing y-oofl evidence oXjfo? 
^.ne ireijg.ous U%. W tiro soul- Very 

the prayer of the oM.graÿ- 
nre4elM kneeling., upon hi#, bed,,in

M cweonrse,. e^eljie, Tyrone, a»4
1%$% dividing them as a shepherd 
«vides tiie sheep from the gOftfc,.
«erfuv news," Sfud the old ,roan 10 hi»

.<w m Paat- >vv fi9*m

mediately after the service we had to start
homewards, driving pnr the frozen
so as to be in time for Sunday School? at 
the Shjngwadk Home. Before leaving I 
invited,the Garden River people, as many 
of them as liked» to tpnae to the Sliing* 
wank Home the following Friday tyeek, 
for tea, billowed by St inebgions meeting» 
the object being to unite ourselves more 
firmly and, earnestly in.our mpjk for God. 
with the ( view of rnakipg garden Hiver 
an4tt^|rhiftgwavik(Bpioebhe 
for extensive missipnary work amopig th*

N [1 he account of the visit of the Iadmn* 
to the Sbing wauk pomo was unfortunately 
qrpyrded out qfthiaissae g.bgt u#'appwr 
4n,o¥W,i^xtl!if ,, , .4 • , j

si ' ') j., Li Ï i ' J—i. i Me* 4- 11r) i *4
lu\

i 1 :
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M W^wattipb Home having been
‘t,) > U:

i->vj>rpnght iptciWice bÿuMmà F«ti- 
râ 1 qwr’s feroarks andinitrodiic- 

tioiv ofithfr various pupils^ fotewedT up by 
the iRev., B*, F• Wikon ai mention of ow 
jdifiicultie»in; çornsueticing, and oun gene 
ralappearimee i>withih>4ber Howev 4 ifbfcl, 
that, all tko^e ioiereeted in the forking, of 
the Home would feel pleased by a more

raitiufce account of amr daft y life, pi Oc
tober i we commenced >• with? 1 three! girls 
whose j number soon increased to eight, 
their ages from sixteen to niùê ; one was 
then in fthe Fourth'Book;« one ki the Sec
ond, and the-remaitüer-jit thfcir lettérs, car 
iu thCii First Bdokip they >bave all * phased 
tintai Part- IL of ;the.First Book, and.am 
writing on their qlates quite nicely, Elise
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Book/they Wte learn* seVêral Fsatnim 
and Hÿmtts, rtiarry t>f the lattérthey to
very sweètlvv the elder girlshave also Cotob 
riaitted to memory thé tenth and fifléenth

Muhnedoowahsing has gone into the Third Santa Claus did not forget their stockings,
and* ve (7 ÿrettÿ -p re se n ts arrivéd from the 
Shingwauk from Mrs. Wilson., We i were 
to have spent the day there, but illeese 
among thé hoys- prevented, *Ndw all are 
well. Mri W ilson seems tO give his whole 
lift to the Slnngwauk bdys, he* is their 
clergyman^dootori and instructor in many 
of their studies, those who have advanced 
in their studied and merited good conduct 
tickets are dressed in a ; kind of uniform 
which is quite becomtngv ^ ; t f
1 Truetingl have noir wearied ours WaH 

wanosh friends with such a detailed ac- 
half past two assemble for work, which is' 'count, of our bush Some, and feeling that

chapters of St. John’s Gospel. Two are 
alWitÿs, où duty with ottir able dnd kind 
matron, learning to bàkè, éÔèk, dtebn UWdr 
wàsh^ thë elder ones can 'give good* éèstSl^* 
ance, and' even those tinder ttielVâ1 !nte

'éléày washvkéd élèdif qtitfré Widely, 
f hWirieè'â nm[ ttèfo^eevcri, breakfast 
at eighf/go mtWlfie todèhrhotn nine 
until twelve, dine a little after, and at

varied a little by
they have accomplished quite a lot ; in 
four; meatlii.iiqve been made/or theJ$hingi 
wauk ibçÿs, dUl vests, 4 prs. of drawls 
U hapnu>t*s, Ifi, sheets, 12: prs^ offbraces,(

knitted sock** besides keep*
impîUmir oatn clptktBs 'n\t repairs are
fondiofiimd^iand ^«onW be glad o^-V few? 
oammisaioiM^ foe / Work-baskets, n tfhicl} 
tjkey.iw9*îava<y. 1 It > SB be
^ t ^eak .i4v<wmga.-<*9ii car Istofto

apace, -tie » $v«wry > * (h wimti tot ^ wn
bad mad» aee coined &>gevd fdto 
tlwniwinterntûHPb. .thàouiw^tto n tote 
<tf Ibewetovr* w roadstbto ,etuK>&t 
Wton impawiftble, #nd fvne tot
gees,* ito Stew Mato ? wUheat t toetto 
wathwme adventure,t 
kindly to think of us in the way/#(j5pierr 
***** or cèiW ecu's,papefiu vbitih jilwy* luyve 
fiwsiwd with 4s Aw teaching ismorft e/fcjtt 
U4h if tauto^ekjec ithe Xm
dtan . shjWrCUrt litar fktwm mb
things Fauq^y^eudettheq^, *V

lia|&t*fglq£to answer ques
tions respecting it.

j -i .. i •. {j h
■u:& _ d __

w
û % ^ldâtfer tit ahe fjad* SttnétijIïtenJent, frdîft *it Indian, *5 

"feth# bT Wk oNid! fidptia). •" m ,m,: '
io^jük^mpt &&>?&»* H 

Mwi mv+fxw** & W5j8Sh
IKWaWt
'W#|*i:asw.1 
were^Ft mu 
adw’siRoth^-,

i.Wiv'
l^tWw v>!

iio«m- wd
we^w?|eny8fly„l0»sS»W 

Why'&ÏÀWkir
..............  Ij .-tM’lie ray

<kowat«u4*Mwyw«'^pV)* 
IdWfciP^i'WWti W; w..4 

vrik.to»6,

' Jr ' , ■ %6*p^-’itisr- <
Blind Rwer, Feb. 8th., ,l$78*,

u rrrnr ® 
T^8l;v ! ,-t ; (I

h ’ ;;

„ „ „ >n
ràifé: Ftit&d 4 jsvhich -tkeylikei vfvrg!WC*4 

Christmas- seeimad a very flippy totej
,ltd’ll jflù'V'M;o«e ont)

ihiiiiy bginiii! ! -dto iï± o.# »• Sn-.! v ;iu a
-* > f -.ad Deatb- of Mrs» ; McMurray.. . a,{:01.,
* < -'i i-itn .exnov ynnm 1: u'Mbfsi i «fj* ; t t.v hi<ij t>A’n 1.. • y <;->,(>$

fm.‘ .hi !'i#f » > ; J 
d*

• v

e tild re»idenU àf SaUlt 
XVhheatid'In. 

WhearVel
4k»

-■'WtëaW'i
* awbrawsk.1 M*r“'

and beaver in* 
thfeVdêèsÿ they Vallèd their vbung minis-*. 
ter1 ^a *he-k»iÿa.Wâ sungi ’ (the « Lcaa 
jBigh4nin«H, a singdlarly appropriate traîna 
for1 bnè béaring? thn> light » the Gospel

Whafil 
tdii

fthatettiyf 
I ftvéd

.jèMto
,9'jiïir^rt/u iiTTirAiniD 1 .x/ii r/Iv.;

alMie in tW ^soW^wld emesis J The 
mdians'loved their missionaryfat hi «5 hi ml#
m d

I tbWrièdà?bitn" wieré mtoaieù Sben he lock 
oh^ cônnfeCtëâlijr^^céiiP idth^btil oVrw 
|Mon/»tb>b#to>HbilfITheCoWpe(ipleMh 
thQEtif Ôtytm^h^Qù*4*d tu. very; aAcâ 
tiohAle tëtoé^atid $trtily «^oirty -were nheÿ
tblfè&r cyrh^ hhribi b& rydi wâ,i

gàthëbioto Sntërosting ^aitiouiarâî
■ »v6>vfl ti >n -foiÜ—renoii;; nJw? iJ al. iun tan
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<ff' *the * early history ef Mrs. McMurray

man. « - Her father "iras John Johnston. 
E*q:, sn Irish gentleman of high eonnec- 
tibni from the North of. Ireland? iând. hen 
mother of pure Indian blood, a daughter 
of the then celebrated; Indian warrior. 
Wawbogieg (White^fisher) who took part 
pari with General Wolfe at the hill of Que- 
bee, : Anxious for* the éducation of ihtiii 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Johnston sent- 
their eldest daughter to England for. lier

1 i A .■ t

rr«T, ,, the
v -, ./:a .

ed«c?arionlf whilst Mi $r. 
ttird.*^gbîert,iwaa educated. ->t Wfrpit. 
When in 1882 the Arçbdeac?n was, sent to 
8te, Marie a catechist ( being then to<i 
young fiw ojdiOtsjwMhs Jpbjtstyu , kindly 
acted <ks; )iis jn,terpneh?r y. and swlwn U^;ra- 
Wned in D.çacçn;* ,ord ers, in the sufûpaer 
of 188,8, slu# Wcame,liis wife. They re 
mained at jh$ 8ault,, ftu- si * year$ ^pd laid 
the foundation of thja^wpjrk wt^cbis now 
extending it-seti*. aroujid, under the rpiscpj 
pal administration of Mistypp ÿauquier.
Jis

; (1 .• : ; ■ V
Where we find our beys;..   ■* ' • •1 ±.+il„ : ffi ; !■, ' ** *

*E wgy back1 in the bush
iür ttiission house at Sarnia
we Ùved abolit eight years

Mfo* war a miserable wigwam Mad? 9Ï ?
km stkltt :l|ed<|ogath?r and,covered; with

*
m >■ er

bark, in which lp y a poordt

However they Imd not got fat on their1 
! thirty mile joutriéyHiorUè wards. Whefn 4hey 
; met' and • H ccdîftëd a farther in fits •Hhi&ehAr 
; Willie—always ready wiihhis thuglife, *alh4: 

‘ tdirihg rfMittlë ÉngMsh^càfltetl

who for
ftf thc fâtthe*; ** Sâÿ vou *golng» S&jhtikr**
The farmer immediately twi<rr6d

state of helplessness, her feet an
Müthlsï^Wr Mfohà> *m rhebm

...

tely IWiggèd whatwbS’ 
tip, atid cried ‘rŸe*^ eome along hoy#»,'

r , But Were*

we^ikil
f«wF
r7J °L

<,MrWt
m.

ni», and __LJ. _____________ , ..
ÿ hgr, ahd roany find thenïseh*#, hdlf .n hour hier, back 
............. flier tie-

hèr face, 
named

itr
two trere'aelddm 

!'Wj6èée'«a their

8b- in 4heÿdttwWed 
eoriiekhntmortified, pobfllM#’ 
find tr " *"'• * u'..... '• -
again

k Mltfw*, le

is Indi 
(Little 
thùrttv— 
very dirtyr,

«.«,«. eÿes,;iind‘* 
to’enter ifito eenVerSadOhJ

■fmUimi tôok k kitty ko 
le first, he was 

/ bWt his face
was open, and his eye bright, and it seemed.

his
se«

a pity that he should be mother jn such a m%àrable 
about a year after this we made arrange 
mèntawilh /our -oaUokttt uM Kettle $mk

kt the cktechSst^ house;1 The lea-' 
%ad k fMri ohe fnr them, and from 

tfiht day fdrwa^ Wèy had thé impresàâoh 
deeplÿ'ÿriuted oitfth eir toifidstiiat farmeiw 
#é#è wwrywhefev oft watch &r them,; 
«My> Ifriég theib hdtoè if they tried -w

»• <=? df.ti;
,f Wtoh it -ihifi settled for‘as to leave Bar- ’ 

!nia SàAd tàkr tip eur ahode at Oardeu 
iRiiet, It freemed hstet to renidvethesè little 
Itidian Lays tc^ a regular; sthok>h so we» 
applied ‘Ibr^^ -^rrd gained > admission fbjv 
theta to the New Englftnd Gomnany^ti 
Inst tutkm for ; 1 Mohawks* at-^Shaurtfbnl. 
Thesré wètw tlirce hoys to-gOÿ>W4111é# Todi- 
my and another one somewhat elder, 
named Elijah Coming.

<$nPlie HAhwM tséttop has been es-

another station,,, idârty miles 
taka two little bops-WDM> Mt; house*

Its >

aiW^lothii 
nfcy and one for WillieK and, 
each ûfctd» Sub* aadgafe themattprough 
gciod scrubbing* ; t * Then clcan aad .ncAt 
ut Miaif eewtCtoAhee, these two tittle ph*p? 
of six years old, were shipped off to the 
new home. They did what la4iau,bpyas 
their age often do, when first 
and put under restrictions—they ran away.

lawl

tablitthed many years, and has been a
iSW* <4 «OtwWnwiÿ'fl
l5l»R.': *P<l,-9w),zViy, ot, th,..
diftns* sfn»pl 
W-#>? WJM*'
CoiFpWfen4/at ffr

m
0;:i7r

mm
?» Iw

Baser, inouisui 

selves, but entirely
mf. spwkNs ŵm language.
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Two days after their arrival two of the 
b/>yK—-Elijah Amd Totrlrriy—htwl tnkéîi 
flight. • One would hardly have thought 
that two little fellows, onc^ under? eight, 
and the other scarcely twelve would have 
taken it in to their bends-to brake a j our
ney of !*2U miles ;,otV foot—ignorant' of 
English, and- with no supply of food. 
H'bWeVhr these hoys not only Conceived 
the idett Of returning to their homes, hut 
they actually accomplished the feat, walk
ing the whole way oh the railway track, 
and, we tmppoaO, tieggMg food as they 
went along. XVillie, however, was the 

'wisest boÿ, ft* lie stayed at school'and -ac
quired wisdom ànd knowledge. The tnn- 
troti tokb n# dial after the other b< Were 
gone, W illie became q itîfce( 'her pet,' and 
followed tier about like a littlé dog. He 
soon learned to tâlk English and got oh 
Well with his lessons. When ottf Shlng- 
watik Hotoe was opéùéd in August 1875V 
Willie liiley, who had left ilie S*:»hawk 
school ' and had been ' àt 1idtàe: With his 
mother for sotne moutha, applied fot ad
mission and w*W! glanfiy réCëtved*. In 
d tine Uf t hat year'we Were Visiting Otir old 
Wilsiaitin at Suftiia, now in "the dhitrgé1 of 
the Ret; John Jacobs; a halite minister * 
and; wMlethérè; We coHectèd'reveral ehrld 
few from the Walpole IMiiMNutd1 Shthia 
Reserves to take up with üs oitthertcnm- 
boat to otib lusfcitytionl i,; Arnong them 
were Wflliaii Skghehèway, à Very pro
mising boy who has beep With Us ever 

’ since, and it now one of the head boys of 
the echoed, and Jitnmy'G^ëeûbihl Whb Was1 
with us iitdalhleh RiW’ aùdÀ lïo# 6ne 
of our taütA-bbys. » Willie ttitiiy wai ttbW 
between efevfen alad twelve yéars of hge. 
a clean, heat; respéctabte Jookmg hid, very 
different to the Shock-keâcied' little Allow

__  ______ Ndotàitig'
down «0 the whàrf to bid fiWèWell 16 their 
children, Of Whoih> We’ had ^ht With ud 
altogether, had On the second day after 
starting, about 1 p:mi hre* Arrived ’at' 
Sault Ste. Marie* Thé new building Was 
only just completed,1 and we had not yet 
moved ' in. but1 were1 living In à lodging 
house a little way off j1 so we hîd té tiiahe 
up roomW and beds territoérâriîÿ ftf our 
five giiis and three* boy#. : Hdwevèfr/ this 
was only for a fbW days ^ cm the'TBOth of 
June we took possession of the View Shing- 
wank Home, master and utalttm arrived 
Wnd nearly évery boat brdug 
flux of children ; do VAÿvibon W wétè in 
adtive operation * andhndalftehdy for the 
grand opening on the 2nd of August.

Willie Riley (ins remained with us ever

since, and although sometimes careless, 
and sometiitied bather bb(f friM of full* rfnd 
mischief, has proved himself on the whole 
to be a hoy of good principle, and with ex
cellent capabilities for learning. He is 
more clever with his head than Witlf his«hi
hands. We tiled himàt first with 4>ot- 
mnking, blit he made but aiclutfisy wob
bler. In tltepvihting office Where he lias 
working for ’ about eight months he : Was 
Smart aftfl quick enough, but licit suffi
cient! v careful. Wehavedecided t baton 
the whole it is best to make a teacher of 
bhti, ns he is very apt at learning, hat a 
very good memory, and is quick at undfer- 
stariditig and taking things in. Onochief 
reason that makes us incline to this course 
is the earnestness that Me has mâttifested 
ol late iti studying the Scriptures, and the 
evidences, as1 wW trust, Of true-religious 
life, Which makes us fondiy * hope thât-*e 
may, at a future day, became H great? bias- 
tihg, nudér God. to ’ hit foltOW-dfeetiitta.

One little incident that occurred m the 
\ boy laid sammet, Ü amkisittg. The euin- 
mér holidays had begni and hewawwait
ing for his Stckinbdat to take vfcmiw'botiit. 
Night came on. and rtb steamir having ar
rived he laid himself down * at the bottdm 
of à itiihll %oat OW thé WhotW, and wentito 
sleep.' In tue middld of the »ight hbw- 
ctér, hîb1 sfombere wetw disturbed hydro 
drunken «hen, who gne intw the beat ktid 
pushed it Off with lum^ii ii. 4 They laid 
they wanted to cross id Ike American eMe,

. and msdc Hm steer. The eight wdedafk, 
Wad W when they were Well; kml IW the 
hAddle Of the River; (fomfolto*n*aiSlf 
Wide), Willie changed• hie : feouihe^and 
Steered to the Srmgwauk ^Hoiiie; edWeeut 
lito captoVs being aWaae, and as soon*s 
they Were near eçougfe to shore, hejumjted

’ * r <; 1
____________ , - - lW«WMÉ«o-

ehahè i tittle Pffclichtnit»), wwâ hèti tip- nort,-d b5- the1 Sundriy tieheol ef Sto lRt-
f «hfew’s; Quebée;; who • «me fWgular»ptefnt 
us their «,tiartéHy remütoàeë*** MieSâp- 
pdrt, andkeiifhim well 4upt>tt«d with geod 
clothing, and hsive menifeeted mech inllr- 
'eûtîii:U&:wdfit^é.J■ ;: !: w -■* ^

We might mention, ht doiitlusien, thât 
waiieVnoor matheh-^whtttn he t» fery 
Tdnd-^ie etifH lui Waft* bbtwÿdWiNtpid ewa* 
tnte with- Welti' end depend»
in*,|*Hità*t 'tnditÿ ws<W»«iy W dtfe 
necessitiee of lito. '1 -Soibe wMé Wtd Ihii 
paper, hfen^Vtfttitwed Wdéâome-

K#te5$&SSS%SSS
charitable help on the Sarnia Reserve*
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Little Pine’s Journal.
Yftf WRITER IS THE CHIEF WHOSE APPEAL IN 1871 SUGGESTED THE SHIXCWJkUK HO*l,

(Continued from page 62).

I FELT at home in tins great house 
of prayer, though it is so large and 
so fine; foU the great white chief used 

to Worship there, and I regarded it as the 
Queen’* prayer#wigwam. I could not un
derstand the words of the service ; bid 
my heart was full of thoughts on God j 
and 1 thought how good a thing it was to 

,1 he a.Çhridtwm* n nd rejoiced that I was a 
member of the Queen s Church, and had 

. heard from its teachers of the love of Christ, 
who died for His rpd children as well as 
farrthe.palefaces *fbr He is not ashamed*
W# know nmf* to Call US brothers.

J* the evening the man whowrites for 
the speaking-paper, (the Toronto Tele- 
fraph reporter â, same to^eeme. He said 
he -ras going to write about me i|> his 

a paper, eo that everybody might know who 
,1 was end what I,nad come tor. X thought 
; this we* good, fox I wished everybody to 
»toshFaW">WS0n i* coming, to Tpronto,
Jthgt'tbey might be stirred up, to, sand help 
loony poer*aegh»cted brethren. This.writ- 
ing-tnàa put a great many q$e»tiotpJtome.

-vtti# asked m about our customs before!, be :
came Chmti^ii, ^ thought of

i thO>ete«^j[h^n3mithreak| in .the country
i s! t^etong-Nifea weiStates). I thought

gestions were nut to the
, #poi*W#*n4 l t4<f bi*n*o. J said tp#m t 
«iff Wfc*n*h*tWhbo. people rea^about p*Q in, 
LÇPxtiptmtilMty they: will say that I am 

f aifonhjt Hiring fthc few^ay-s we remained 
4< iniSTaronto Iw^ *ltthe*timewithTuhkuk- 
«^abbunecofhwtinguwguey M Ah^eopjp’g 
L wigwmne^Xtw ^whaproposed that we 
eHhPmdOitbifk iB©5j|ai4 tot nae, ou jWti 

to see the Christian religion, in créase, and 
.the §ig»wIa4iaF#M *g CrfeatCliippeway 

fcmd* hsyfe sqhpolhQWs and teachers.

- jWis*«t> tpwork aFd collect gome.? X am 
iaa old iman,ofcitmaty m#m* endtannot 

;Hwglkighout ff-mnch iMia. gqW vim 1 
-isromüp gfàww » wag- 

gon as the nch people gw about in there,
housp to hop*ë. I 

v,thoughpseme»fthe people wereverygppd, 
we.wfww fifave p^e.o dullaw, and several 

■ dolkra thi*t jnapy
Vver* little,^dappie 

•iW»U#i*iniMi8»Ar M,plL a i j

«mall#M WW*»W>i.M#Q,TotWfop(ffiose 
;1,Wl^^^^^mMj.,ear»agAvhi8

son), he bas always been a great friend of 
the Indians, lie tised to make treaties with 
us many years ago. I was very anxious to 
see him. ' We drove to his house, but he 
was away from home. We only saw the 
young woman, but she told us that Odon- 
jekesliick would return on the third day. 
On the third day we went again fo sec him, 
and found that he had just come home. 
I wî.s rejoiced in my heart to meet him ; 
and although it is many winters since we 
last met, ,1,found that lie could still talk with 
me in inyiown tongue.

There was also, a kind Çlack-eoat, whom 
I had *een of old at Ketegaunans-sebo, 
(Garden ttiver) calledBeaven, who greeted 
nap warmly as a friend. His wife,?also and 
his daughters w^re yery good ; az|d engaged 
to ask their people, for. money to send 
teacher* to pur neglected tribes on the Great 
Lake of the Chippeway*, 

f)ti the eveniugoftli# day on which I met 
those friends,, thç people pf the, big town 
assembled together in, fheir great teach* 
ing-wigwant to hear me speak- There were 
several Hlftpktcout» op* the platform and 
Bobi*8ouwMth«leaperrfchairii»anhI%>ld 
the people all that was ip my hear* Snd 
appealed jto t)iepa to hglp us. At.th* close 
of tit* meeting the pen took piatps: round 
foy money. -1 watchedAhe people ; giving ; 
the women gave the most. I think that 
^Ojaen have, more toy* for .religion-than 

They told me ,Ahat the* collection 
amounted fo &2f. h !„ did not say any
thing,: but fhe: thoughL ii» nay breast was,
** Thf® trUV' 11 ffl a tin c ! O rwvt fin n uni.' é/i

ir

iJHWjeü Qdopjtke#
#evi aii ta 'i § t.!, ' «<« ?

in*
M <f C. 4 -.1

‘ffBhie is too httie* this is not enough to 
make religion,increase/’ Ltboughth-Ybis 
is* big city^there are pâenty ofrich, peotile ; 
m 41. «re beautiful houses f they 
bavegpod and abundaojt fopd ; surely ttiero 
must be a great deal of money m tHislbig 
®ity. If *fP au.old^nastoi and J ofmnJpBay 
to? God tiiat X may sçe my people on the 
Great Chippeway Lake, enjoying the bless
ing of religion and education befqre,-Indie.

I was very anxious, to. seer.McMurrav, 
the Hlaçk#co»t who hrs^taught, our people 
the Çhnsti,an,religioai many Outers ago. 
Bo fhe day after the meeting; we crashed 
the lake to Niagara, and I was rejoiced in 
my hear* to pee him onpe m>x% and, to 
s)i*kç band^ withjiiim and-with? his ..wife 

4who 4* qne of our nation. /And nowJ kad 
Oply. one,.thing, more Co do before >,X re- 
We4 again tp my, OFP wigwam at. Gar* 

!.. t ?.v J -1 1' ’u* t ^ ■! t * > 1 : < ( 1 r 1 . f i < " j 1 • b*l
f;-tv . ‘j ‘- -<r.<4 . ';t !f
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den River, and that was to visit our Black* 
coat Chance, on the river of the Nahduh- 
wag, (the Mohawks). I wished to shake 
hands with him once more and say Booz- 
hooy and 1 wished to see his wigwam 
and mark the spot in my mind, so that I 
should be able to find him if at any future 
day I might want to see him. I told the 
Black-coat, Me Murray what my desire 
was; and then he and Wilson talked to
gether in the English tongue ; and present

ly McMnrray said to me ; 44 The Black- 
coat, Wilson, thinks it is not good for you 
to go home too fast. Between this place 
and Chance's wigwam there are two big 
towns which you must pass through, and 
the Black coat, Wilson, wishes you to stop 
a dav or two at each, so that yon may 
speak to the people, rouse them up, and 
collect a little more money. I also my
self think that the plan is good, and aa- 
vise you to listeu to his words.”

-------------  » o» 4 —

8. P. C. F. HI. Report.
Subscriptions during the year 1877 : 

—Archdeacon Whittaker, $25 ; Anony
mous for Herring Cove, N. S. 1 ; H. 
Rowsell, 10; E. S. Cox, 1 ; Mrs. Chad
wick, 1 ; Vanx Chadwick, 1 ; Alister 
Chadwick, 1 ; Marion Chadwick, 1 ; 
Louisa Chadwick, 1 ; Rev. W. Jupp, 2 ; 
Christ Church, Yorkville, per Miss 
Lefroy, 13.30 ; Mrs. Perram, 12.00 ; 
C. R. W. Biggar, 1 ; M rs. Biggar, 1 ; 
Harry Moody, 5 ; J. M. Benson, IQ ; 
Peter Paterson, 10; Rev. J3. E. Had
dock, 5 ; Mrs. Cameron, Cobourg, 1 ; 
2 Mission Boxes, Cobourg, 5.85 ; Pro
fessor Kingston, for Algoma, 5 ; do. for 
Saskatchewan, 5 ;* Rev. A. J. Broug- 
liall, 1 ; Rev. J. D. Cayley, 12 ; M. A. 
Cayley, 1 ; E. C. Cayley, 1 ; Arthur 
Cayley, 1 ; Rev. Canon Givens 5; Arch

deacon Wilson 4 ; H. Rowsell 26, for 
Shingwauk Home, 10, for Wuwanosh 
Home, 10, for building fund of Wa- 
wunosh Home, 10 ; Rev. J. 8. Jarvis 
for Sault Sta Marie 2 ; J. R. Cart
wright, 20 ; Mission Box, A.J.S.M., 
A.R.W.M., V.R.M., P.S.M., 7.33 ; St. 
George’s Church, Toronto, part of offer
tory at Church parade of the Queen’s 
Own Rifles, 10 ; other sums collected 
by the treasurer, 15.—Total $247.48.

The collections of the Society for the 
promotion of Canadian and Foreign 
Missions, are, for the present, given to 
the diocese of Algoma, unless otherwise 
directed by the donor.

E. M. CHADWICK, Treat.
Toronto, Jan. 1878.

» <♦> *

Indian Words.
Good-morning—Boô-zhoo, (the same word answers for good-night, good-bye, 

&c). How do you do ? Alineen e zhe be mah de ze yun ?
It is a fine day—Meno ke zliegud. It is raining, ke me wun. It is snowing,

sogepo. ItlwUgft oft# ^ ¥\off rainin8> 
ke ish quali ke tafe-wan. * ‘ - ' £ v* * ; *—• 7 "* • 11 ‘ *4 •' *

What time is it?—Ahneen apeech kezheguk? (day). Ah neen apeech 
te be kuk ? (night). It is one o'clock, nin go te bull e gun a. It is two 
o’clock, nee ^hot© bu£$e gpn a. It is,, |ialf-past-two, »npe 4I19 -t^Jbuh e gun- 
uhshe-ah-betah. It is noon, nah wuh-qua. # It is nearly noon, ka gah-
nahwuhqua^, ; \

Sunday—a nuh me a-ke zhe gud (prayer day). Monday, ne tum-ke zhe gud 
(1st. day). Tuesday, nee zlio-ke zhe gud (2nd. day). Wednesday, uh yah- 
be too sag (middle of the week). Thursday, nee Woo-ke the gud, (4ttf. 
day Y ; Friday, nah no-ke zhé gud (5th. ; day) ; Saturday, hihgo dwatf so
ke zlie gttd, dàÿ)."!Jftext week ke ish quali-àh Ktin mé&K&zh'e guk/
Last week, che bwah-ah nuh mea-ke zhe guk. To-day, noon goom ke zhe- 
guk. To-morrow, wah btihgt Yesterday,* pecheBah go. The day before
yesterday, uh wus suh nah go. The day after to-morrow, uh wuss-wah bung.
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January—Muh ne doo-kee zis, (the Spirit moon) ; February, Null ma bene - 
i kei zt^1(the femcker' moon); Mafchj : OumH bun e-keezin, M theniiooir ef tLef ‘ 

CAié^ m itke^teftOÛ ). < April*, Bâ booqita dali gn 11 *i hg-kèezi*, (the stiW-41rotf

the raspberry mopi>). August, Meenrke£zjy5 . (the linckl e fxe/ry^ moqq).
ept^mbe*? Mwh ijqo ipe ^keezis^ (the wild rice, moon). Octobei;; Pe no<h- 

que-keezis; (the moon of the falling leaver). No vein her. Kush kud e no- 
- pee srisf (the freezing mt>tm)r * December* Muh ate doo kee his bons, (tho 

«liitt# spirit tîiooîi. Stfmther,1 Nee bing; Autumh, Tub gwah ging ? XVinter, 
Pe boon ; Spring, See gwung* or Mb no kum rnitig.

.210 -* XI . 4-1 « f?/

PkiNCÉ Ajp:HÜBrs ](jANpiNo,—Thè la- and here well as in %£ts' ôf ' Scrïpf- 
diès àf Sil Jbhp’â Ôliureh, hère, held a turc, and festoons'which encircled. the 
verÿ successful batàar oh Wednesday, 
thé Iffth December.! Ôn one aid è pf tli e 
room, was b table abundantly provided 
with ; th^gOOd ; flings of tiiiq life : a»d 
pnthe othe’r were a great variety of ar- 
t(idèà, usèful and ornamental, which wil
ling and up wearied h and s h ad fu mi slied.
Neadÿ èyerÿ item was dispdsed of, and 
$172 90 were rdàliæd after all expen-
S6 paid. This amount is to 
b# applied to the diminution of the 
debt? Upon the parsonage. The chtirch 
was Vèry tastefully decorated for Christ
inas. Six beautifully illuminated texts 
presented by L. DeCarle, Esq., were in 
themselves a valuable help to the ad com
ment of the edifices The white doth 
which covered the holy table was 
wreathed with green, and in the centre; 
was the sacred monogram, I.'ff. 82, 
also covered with green. The prayer- 
desk and pulpit were hung with white,

tore, and festoon s ’which en circled. the 
whole building,(thé fir trqe Was em
ployed to beautify the place of (rod’s 
sanct lary, The Offerings amounted 
to • $132.87,'find aeÿër^l gen émis gifts 
from nièrtibèH. of the ctjugrc^atiun 
were sent to the pahscmage oh Christ
mas Eve. Â v.crv handsome altar- 
cloth is the kind gift of Mr. Be Carle, 
and on it the monogrâin I. H. S. haü 
beeii beautifully embroidered, in gold- 
colored silk by Mrs, Frank Moberly „ 
Xrelvet bangings for the pulpit and
prayer-desk have also been presented 
by Mrs- Moberly and Mrs. Clarke, and 
will replace the Christmas decorations 
as soon as these are removed. Some 
other requisites for the chancel have 
been promised by another lady mem
ber of the congregation, and when 
these are edpplicd, the furniture of the 
church, will be almost compete.
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